
Capturing Your Listings and Properties in their “Best Light”
2015 Pricing Matrix

Single Shoot Pricing is based on total �nished square footage needing to be shot and edited.  Bulk rate pricing below.

Up to 1,000 SF $100
1,001-2,500 SF $125
2,501-3,500 SF $150
3,501-4,500 SF $200
4,501-5,500 SF $250
5,501-6,501 SF $300
6,500 SF +           Call

ALL Single Shoot Photo Packages INCLUDE branded and unbranded Virtual Tours,
marketing �yers ready to print, social media blast usually provides 3,000-4,000 
impressions  on Facebook within hours of postings as well as you being tagged which 
generates large volumes of leads, you tube video, syndication to a dozen real estate
sites including but not limited to realtor.com and homes.com, lead capture system with 
built in email trapper  and weekly tra�c reports you can share with your sellers.
 

Additional O�erings:
$40 Room measurements of your listing
$75  21’ telescopic pole shots which provide valuable elevated shots of your properties
$75 HD Agent intro video (normally takes place on front porch of property while opening front door)
$249 HD Video walkthrough tours (music only)
$399 HD Video walkthrough tours (standard narration & music)  Professional narration is available.
 We will audition professional voice actors (additional fees will apply)

Bulk Rate Pricing Options These bundle packs are based on 2,500 square feet or less homes (if the �nished square 
feet exceeds 2,500 square feet the di�erence is owed at time upon delivery of images.)
1 time purchase 5 Pack $575  (a $625 value you save $50)  Good for 12 mths
1 time purchase 10 Pack   $1,000  (a $1250 value you save $250 it’s like getting 10 for the price of 8) Good for 12 mths

Real Estate Photography Membership Packages:  This is the most a�ordable option.  You are automatically billed 
monthly for your designated package.  An easy way to instantly save on professional photography coupled with easy 
billing.  There is a 12 month commitment and this is a use it or lose it program. SF pricing is the same as Bulk Rate.
2 properties package $200/mth             3 properties package $300/mth              4 properties package $400/mth             
5 properties package $500/mth             6 properties package $600/mth                        7 properties package $700/mth             
8 properties package $800/mth             9 properties package $900/mth                     10 properties package $1,000/mth

Team packages:
20 properties package $2,000/mth           30 properties package $3,000/mth           40 properties package $4,000/mth 

Like Us: facebook.com/wideiphoto   Follow Us: twitter.com/wideiphoto   636.262.9712   mark@wideiphoto.com  www.wideiphoto.com


